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Once let tho plenipotentiaries get to
Washington and peace Is assured. N
belter mint. juleps are made any where in
the country than at the capital.

Now that be has been threatened with
assassination by a crank, Mr. Fairbanks
tbiuks that the public can no longer
doubt bis presidential qualifications.

Tub periwak feather in the Prince of
Wales' coronet is said to be valued at
faO.OOO, but if they ever got popular, the
millinery stores will have them at $2.09.

Mayoh Dunnk of Chicago declares that
the next Democratic platform will advo-

cate ownership of railroads, but Col.
Bryan has thus far neglected to turn In
any passes.

Tur talk of Senator Bailey of Texas as
a Democratic candidate for the presidency
lias evidently been started without con-

sultation with the Honorable James
Hogg of the same state.

The Norwegians are trying to embar-
rass President Roosevelt by appealing to
him for recognition. All of the natioDS
seem to take dnllglit in casting their bur-do-

at Uncle Sam's door.

Kansas is again advertising for 25,000
harvest hands just as the college com-
mencements are about over, but wants
it understood that men who are looking
for ice cutting need not apply.

Even a man who has done as much for
bis country and the world as Wm. II.
Talt has, cannot hope to entirely escape
adverse crilicism. Just to think, some-
body says the Secretary looks like Grover
Cleveland.

Thb Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-

pany will erect a building in New York
City 560 feet high, the tallest in the world.
It is only proper that insurance build-
ings should correspond in height with
the salaries ol the olllcials. Blizzard.

If the legislature is to be convened in
extra session to pass a personal registra
tion law, arrangements should also be
made to repeal the Philadelphia rippers,
pass a reapportionment bill and amend
the ballot law. Titusville Herald. And
why not include the game and iisb laws
while you're at it. Amendments to these
are always in order.

Thk accident to the twentieth century
ilyer ol the New York Central railroad,
near Mentor, Ohio, on Wednesday last,
when a dozen or more passengers were
killed, and twice as many eeriousiy in
jured, has not deterred the Pennsylvania
railroad from continuing its
flyer, the word having been given out
that it will be continued on the schedule,
Nevertheless sixty to a huudred miles an
hour seems too dangerous a gait for any
mundane travel. Bettor wait till aerial
flyers are perfected before attempting
such fearful momentum. Tnere's not
half the danger of encountering obstacles
when flying through space.

County Fair Dates.

County and local aurieultmal fairs will
be hold iu nearly every county uext lull,
according to a bulletin issued by the
State Department of Agriculture. Fol
lowing is a list of dates of some in west
ern Pennsylvania: Armstrong County
Fair Association, KiUauuiug, Aug. 15-1-

Clarion County Fair Association, Clarion,
September 11th to 15th; Central Crawford
Agricultural Society, Cambridge
Springs, August 22ud to 25tb; Watts-bur- g

Agricultural Society, Wattsburg,
September 5-- Indiana Agricultural So
ciety, Indiana, September Jeffer
son County Driving Park Association,
Brookvillo, September 5-- Punxsiilaw
ney Fair Association, Punxsutawne.v,
August 1; Morcer Couny
Agricultural Society, Sfmoboro, Sopteni'
ber5-8- ; Morcer Central Agricultural Ho

ciety, Mercer, September 12-- 1 1.

An- - person desiring a complete
course in shorthand at a cost of only
f I.loft, can receive full information by
writing Forest F. Shoup, 108 Bush St.,
Bullalo, N. Y. tf

Nebraska Items.

Two now houses are almost completed
in the upper end of town and two more
will be built immediately.

Mrs. Lyman Cook and Mr. A. J.
Small were called to Butler un account
of the serious illness of their sister, Mrs.
Cbas. Whiteman. Mrs. Small returned
aud reports Mrs. Whiteman a little b, Iter.

Miss Anna Blauser and Miss Evadna
Hunter, who have attended school at the
Clarion Normal for the past three months,
returned borne the last of the week.

-- Miss Emma New, ol New Rocbelle,
N. Y is visiting at the borne of her
uncle, Judge Kreitlor.

A number of our young people attended
a social held at Fox Creek ou Friday eve-

ning. They report a tine time and a
success financially.

Miss Chloe Smith, who has spout the
last two months in Ohio, returned on
Saturday.

Miss Edith Gayley is visiting her
friend, Mis Emma Thompson, lor a
short lime before starting for West Vir-

ginia.
Ray A. Cole spent Sabbath with friends

on Church Hill.
Miss Lulu Crouch, of East Hickory, is

visiting at the home of Eugene Holmes.
Wm. Myers was called to Pilteburg to

attend the funoral of his father, who died
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Secor, mother of Sanford Secor,
ii spending the summer with her son.

Daisy.

Xcilltown Cemetery Association Picnic.

The ninth annual meeting of the Neill-tow- u

Cemetery Association was held lu
the grove at the Neilltnwn church Fri-

day. There was an attendance of about
150, representing different sections of the
country for a radius of fifteen or twenty
miles. From this city the following were
present: Hon. and Mr. Joseph J.

W. M. Dame, Mrs. Frank L,
Nuse, Mrs. L. W. Brown, Mrs. L. L.
Shattuc.k and Mr. aud Mrs. Ray Shreve.

At noon the old fashioned diuuer was
spread iu the grove and the assemblage
was spated at one of the most delightful'
repasts that ever tempted hungry hu-
manity. The farmers' wives and daugh-
ters make an annual specialty of provid-
ing something good in the culinary line
for this outing.

Following the dinner Iheie wore ad-

dresses by the following: J. J. McCrum,
W. M. Dame, J. II. Bowman and J. H.
Dunham. There was good music by a
quartet and the congregation. Before
starting for home they united in the old
gospel hymn, "God Be With You Till
We Meet Again."

The business meeting was held in the
afternoon and J. J. McCrum presided.
He made an interesting address, greet
leg his old friends aud neighbors and
bidding them a hearty welcome. The
minutes of the meeting "of l'JOi were read
and adopted. The report of the treasurer
showed a nice balance and was very sat-
isfactory. The following oibcers were
elected for the coming year: President,
J. J. McCrum; vice president, J. H. Bow-
man; treasurer, R. O. Carson; secretary,
J. O. Carson; directors, Eli Berlin, Jo-
seph Dunham, Mack Vincent, Benjamin
F. Fogleand Daniel Carson. The meet
ing next year will lie held a year from
yesterday. Titusville Herald, 24th.

Children's Day at KeltetUlllc.

Kellettville was lavored by a treat on
Sunday evening, June 25th, when the
children of the M. E. Sunday school with
their happy faces met among profusion
of flowers and ferns to observe Children's
Day exercises. Considering the children
only bad one week iu which to prepare
they did remarkably well, each exercise
tiemg rendered witn credit to themselves
and those who bad charge of the work.
Among the exercises deserving special
mention was a solo by little Ruth Wil
son, the Christian Conquest flag drill by
the boy, also the two exercises, the Up-
ward Way, and the Archway of Love.
Not only the children deserve credit for
the success of the evening, those also who
did the work of preparation should have
a share. Foremost among these the com
mittee on programme Mrs. Ueo. KIID6- -
Btiver and Mrs. H. R. Dotterer deserve
credit for their careful preparation of such
an interesting programme, tor tneirover- -
sight in seeing that each committee pre
pared the diuerent things needful to
carry out tho programme, also for the
trimming or me arch and the beautuul
decorations which tbey personally con-
ducted. The letters for the sashes pre-
pared by Mark Wilson, were not only a
credit to himself but to the town as well.
The bouquets furnished by Mrs. Hender-
son made tbe children's eyes shine, also
the paper morning glories furnished by
Mrs. Jones, who bad charge of the mo-
tion songs. Miss Guenther, Mrs. Sbew-ma- n

and Mrs. Henderson did well In
drilling tbe children. Goldie Hill should
uol be forgotten for her patience at the
organ during tbe drill work. The choir
rendered some good music, Miss Frances
Small having charge. Taking It all to-

ilet her it vas a successful and happy eve-
ning. The large crowd who attended and
tbe generous offering given shows that
the people of Kellettville appreciate the
children's work. Twelve dollars were
given for the educational fund.

8100 KEWAItl), 100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to leai n that thore is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in nil its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surface ol the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up me constitution ana assist'
ing nature in doing its work. The pro
prietors have so much faith in its cura
tive powers that tbey offer One Hundred
Dollars lor any case mat it fans to cure,
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are thebest.

My arm was covered with twenty'
four running sores and swollen to
twice its natural size. San-Cur- a Oint-
ment removed the pain, drew out tbe
poison and healed the arm in an in
credibly short time. It is the greatest
compound for healing I ever used.
shall always keep San-Cur- a Ointment in
the house. B. I). Dutton, Titusville, Pa.
All druggists, 2ao and 50c. tf

a u;aua.ntki;i iiukk for pi lew,
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

1'ilos. Druggists refund mouoy it Pazo
Ointment lulls to cure any case, no mat-
ter of how long standing, iu 0 to M days,
First application gives ease and rest. 50c,

If vour druggist hasn't it send 60a in
stamps and it will be forwarded post-pai- d

by tbe Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo

Just Wbnt Kvrryone Nhoiild Do.

Mr. J. T. Barber of Irwinville, Ga., al
ways keeps a bottle of Chamberlain s
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at
band ready for instant us. Attacks of
colic, cholera morons and diarrhoea come
on so suddenly that tbore is no time to
hunt a doctor or go to the store for meat
cine. Mr. Barber says: "I have tried
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar
rhoea Houiedv which is one of the best
medicines I ever saw. I keen a bottle of
it in my room ai I have had several at
tacks of colic and it has proved to be the
liest medicine I ever used." Hold by
Duuu A Pol ton.

W. F. M. S. of Clarion rresb) trry.
One of tbe most helpful and delighllol

conventions in the history of the Wom-

an' Foreign Missionary Socle-- of Clar-
ion Presbytery was held at Pentield last
Wednesday and Thursday. The meet-
ings were addressed by Dr. Bertha T.
Caldwell, of India, Mrs. Fannie. Jessup
Swain, of Philadelphia, daughter of Dr.
Samuel Jessup, of Sidnn, Syria, who
spent over twenty years herself iu Syria,
and by Rev. Robert Morrison, pastor of
tbe Penfield Presbyterian church, who,
for a number of years, was a missionary
lu India. Tbe treasurer's receipts, not
Including tbo contingent fund, were
over 2900, an increase of $700 over tbe
amount of any former year. - The Thank
Offering amounted to $.133, which was also
an increase.

For the past three years the society has
increased financially and spiritually un-

der the efficient leadership of Mrs. N. P.
Wheelor, of Endeavor, and it was with
deep regret tha. the ladies of the Presby-
tery learned of her inability to servo as
president during tho coining year. Mrs.
S. A. Cornelius, of Oil City, takes Mrs,
Wheeler's place as president of the

while Mrs. Wheeler is retained on
the executive committee as Fourth Vice
President, the other officers being : Mrs.
E. J. Mateer, New Bethlehem, Mrs.

Oir, Limestone, and Mrs. James
Conway, Broukvllle, as 1st, 2d aud 3d
Vice Presidents; Mrs. Elizabeth Reed,
Corsica, Reo. Secretary; Mrs. Craig Lu-

cas, Brookville, Cor. Secretary; Mrs. F.
R. Uindman, Clarion, Treasurer; Mrs. J.
F. Scberer, Nickleville, Treasurer Con-

tingent Fund; Mrs. Belle K. Richards,
Oil City, Secretary Young People's Work
and Mrs. Bradsbaw, Brockwayvillo, Sec-

retary of Literature. Mrs. A. B. Kelly,
of Tionests, was also made a member of
tbe executive committee. Tho next an-

nual meeting will be held at Brookville.
Those who attended the convention

from this vicinity were Mrs. Wheeler,
Mrs. Guy Hillard, Miss Laura McKean,
of Endeavor, and Miss Nannie Morrow
of Tionest).

Cronm of the News.

In unions and in onions there is
strength.

The Strootman shoe for ladies beats
them all. Hopkins is solo dealer here.

Although paper money is solt it is
often hard to get.

400 rolls wall paper remnants going at
fraction of cost at Dunn's drug store,

old stand, Friday July 7. It
Keep one eye on your enemies and

two eyes on your friends.

This will be about your last opportu-
nity to get strawberries for preserving.
Call at the White Star for them. It

Only Inexperienced men laugh at
seasickness and lovesickuess.

If you haven't got that summer bat
yet call on Hopk ins. He has tbe stock
to make you happy. It

A bad temper is one of tbe things
that seldom improve with age.

A one days sale wall papor remnants
at Dunn's. Remember the date. July
7lh. It

Sometimes when a woman cuts a
man she looks daggers at him.

Tbe right thing In footwear for men,
women and childien is found at Hop
kins' store. Assortment Urge and prices
small. It

Obstacles wouldn't be so bad if they
weren't always getting in the way.

Wall paper! Wall paper ! Don't at

tend this sale unless you want bar
gains in remnants. At Dunn's old stand.

When It comes to enjoying a vacation
a man isn't in it with a schoolboy.

Men and boys are asked to call here
for their Fourth of July suits and othrr
toggery. We have the right thing.
Hopkins. It

A poor man's wife never cries over
sentimental novels. She hasn't time.

Wall paper t J cover any room at a
price which will cause an audible smile.
Remember this Is a remnant sale.
Dunn's old stand. It

Even Nature isn't as bad as Bbe is
painted by tbe average landscape artist.

In the ma'ter of fruits and vegetables
of every variety tbe White Star Grocery
asks no odds of any city establishment.
Call or phone and get what you want any
time. It

A pt actical joke is one where we often
fail to see tbe point, but generally feel it.

Wall paper which sold lor 20o, now
10c, some at I8c, 150, 12c, 10c, 8o, and 5c
on which the price is cut in two. On
many patterns even a greater cut. Rem-
nants only. Dunn's old stand. It

Just because a politician has a pull be
needn't feel that be must apply it to legs.

San-Cur- a Ointment positively cures
piles, eczema and any skin dixeaoes, 25c
and 50c. Ask for a fr-- e sample. tf

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Livr Tablets Is so agreeable
and so natural that you do not realize It
is the ell'eet ot a medicine. For sale by
Dunn A Fulton. tf

A piano cover with an unpickahle
lock Is well up on the list of long-fel- t

wants.
Immediate relief from backache, pain

in the side, groin or hips is experienced
by taking a few doses of Thompson's Ra- -

rosma or Kidney and Liver Cure. A
continuation of its use will make a posi
tive cure. Thompson's Barosma does not
contain opiates and a large reward is of-

fered for any injurious drug found in its
composition. It is purely vegotablo aud
a remedy adapted to all ages. Druggists,
50c and fl.00. Ask for a free sample, tf

TO CTIIK A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Iiroino Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it falls
to cure. E. W. Grove s signature is on
each box. 25c. o25

lubiin Dtnrrhoen.

U. 8. soldiers who served In Cuba dur
ing the Spanish war know what this dis- -
easols.and thatordinary remedies have

more elfnctthan so much water. Cuban
diarrhoea is almost as severe and danger-
ous as a mild attack of cholera. There is
one romody, however, Unit can always be
depended upon as will be seen by tbe
following certificate from Mrs. Minnie
Jacobs, of Houston, Texas: "I hereby
certify that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
aud Diarrhoea Remedy cured my hus-
band of a severe attack of Cuban diar-
rhoea, which he brought home from Cu-
ba. We had several doctors but they did
him no good. One bottlo of (his remedy
cured him, as our neighbors will testify.
I thank God for so valuable a medicine."
For sale by Dunn & Fulton.

School Touchers' Wauled.

(IRKKN twp.
(

The board of school directors of Green
township will meet on the 1st day of
July, 1!K)5, for the purpose of electing
teachers for said township for tbe ensuing
school term. Teachors are requested to
forward their applications to tbe Secre-
tary before that date,

I. M. Fox, Secretary,
2t Nebraska, Pa.

Wantkk. Eloven teachers lor the
Kingsley township schools. Address
Wm. Richards, Secretary, Mayburg, Pa.,
before July 1st, 1905. Salary f15 00,
M0.0O, f35.00 per month.

2t Wm. RiciiAitus, Seo'y.

Wantki) Fourteon teachers iu Howe
township, Forest county, Pa., for coming
school term, f 10 to $"0 per mouth for
competent teachers. Board meets at
Lynch, Pa., July 15th, to oloct teachors,

W. II. Jackson, Secretary,
4t McCrays, Pa.

Found n Cure lor llywiH-paln- .

Mrs. S. Lindsay, of Fort William, On-
tario, Canada, who has sulVered quite a
number of years from dyspopsia and
great pains iu the stomach, was advised
by her druggist to take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Livor Tablets. She did si)
and says, "I find that they have done me
a great deal of good. I have never had
any suffering since I begaa using them."
If troubled with dyspepsia or indigestion
why not take those Tables, get well aud
stay wellf For sale by Dunn A Fulton,

MARRIED.
REEDY MoMICH AEL At tbe Court

House, Tionesta, June 22, 1905, by S. J.
Set ley, J. P., Jeremiah K. Reedy and
Miss Clara S. McMichael, both of

Pa.

Application for Charter
Notice is hearby given that an appli-

cation will be made to the Governor of
tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania on
Saturday, the 22nd, day of July, A, D.
1905, under the provisions of the Corpor-
ation Act of 1874 and Its Buplements, for
a cherter for an intended corporation to
be called tbe "The Commercial Union
Telephone Company," the character and
object of which are to build, purchase,
lease aud acquire telephone and telegraph
exchanges and Hues in the several Coun-
ties of Clinton. Clearfield, Tioga, Brad-
ford, Polier, Cameron, Venango, Butler,
Armstrong, Elk, McKean, Forest, Jef-
ferson and Clarion, in the State of Pen-
nsylvania, and to maintain and operate
the said systems; and for this purpose to
have, possess and enjoy all the rights,
benefits and privileges confered by said
Act aud the supnlements thereto.

3t. V. D. Zkriiv, Solictor.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of an order of E. II. ISesh-li-

Esq., Referee in Bankruptcy, tbe
undersigned Trustee of the Bankrupt
Estate of The Gale Company will sell at
Public Auction on Friday, tbe 28th day
of July, 1905, at 2 o'clock p. in., at the
Court Uouse in the Borough of Tiones-
ta, Forest County, Pennsylvania, tbe
equity of tbe Gale Company in the fo-
llowing described real estate, The
lot or parcel of land situate in Tionesta,
Forest County, Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows: Beginning at
a post being tbe southwest corner of the
Coleman lot on Allegheny River Street,
thence easterly along the Coleman line
the entire length thereof and continuing
iu same direction to a post about seventy-f-

ive feet from the southeast of said
Coleman lot; thoncesoutherly about oue
hundred and eighty feet to a post; thence
we-terl- y on a line parallel to the line ol
said Coleman lot and twenty loet south
of t lie southern wall of the South Fac-
tory Building about tive. hundred and
forty-seve- leet to a post on said River
Slreet; and thence northerly on said
Mver Street about one hundred eighty
foel to Hie place of beginning, being a
lot about five hundred forty-seve- n feet
by one hundred eighty feet, on which
is erected two factory buildings 50 by
100 feet each.

Said property to be sold free and dis-
charged from nil liens and encum-
brances. Terms, cash upon confirma
tion of sale.

L. H. Gibson, Trustee.

The
Summer

Event
DON'T MISS IT.

Oil City, Pa.,
July 18, 10, 0,21, '0.i

EXCELLENT MUSIC
By the celebrated Northwestern

Band a special feature.

A Carnival of Sport.
A Whirl of Excitement.

Splendid Track and Celebrated
Horses. Every Race a

Surprise.

Excursion rates from all points
between Warren and Oil City

during the four days.

RAILWAY.
TTLEE TABLE

To Take Effect July Oth, 1903.

NORTH Eastern Time SOUTH
3 1 Stations 2 4"

p.rn a. m Leave Arrive u,m. p.m
7 Oil Nebraska w 0 50
7 :W Ross Kim It :

7 40 Lamentation fl 20
7 45 Newtown Mills 0 15

1 45 K (Ml Kolleltvillo 1 00 0 00
1 5.--

.
8 15 Buck Mills 12 45 5 50

2 05 8 25 Mayburg 12 35 5 40
2 20 8 40 Porkey ;I2 10 5 iO
2 25 S 4 i Minister 12 05,5 25
2 .'ill 8 Tin Wellors 11 555 20
2 10 !) (Mi lUntings U 40 5 10
2 55 0 15 Bine Jay 11 iiOj l 55
8 III It HI) Henry's Mill 11 00,4 411

3 25 !) 5ii Barnes 10 40 4 25
3 451IMI0 Shellluld 10 30 4 15

p.mia. m Arrive Leave a. m. p.m

T. D. COLLINS, President.

Hot Weather
ICE CREAM

"Peerless Iceland"

FREEZERS
Simple, Durable, Speedy

I to 8 Quarts.

ilWEM k SOIL

THE
Summer Man
Is bero, or at, least all his belongings,
spick, span, and correct in
every detail.

Those Double Breasted Sacks of
gray tones, with trousers of the same
material, Negligee Shirt, Kelt, t he
proper Tie, fancy Hosiery io the uew
tan shades, and union or two-piec- e

Underwear, not forgetting the Hat,
which may be either a soft Felt or
Yacht. Seuato Straw for later ou.

What It Costs to IJc a Cor-ne- t

Summer Man:
Double-Ilreaste- d Sack suit or

or coat and trousers $10 to
Neidinne Shirt, famous Star or

Quaker ?1 to $3
Belt, either tan or black to

match shoes 25o to $1 .50
Correct Neckwear 25o to $1.50
fancy Hosiery, tine lisle

thread or all silk 25e to 2
Underwear, balbrintjaii, wool

or union suits 25c to t3
Hat, solt, mellow felt or straw f 1 to fo
Add the uew Redman collar

and pair gartors 50c to 75c
and you have the total Summer Man's
outfit, minus his Top t oat, wtiicu he la
presumed to have bought,

f 13.50 to :tti.75.

THE McCUEN CO.
2i AND 2tl SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY. PA.

Fred. Grottcnborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work porUininK to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, (Jas or Water Fit-
tings and General ItlucksmithinK prompt
ly done at 1iw Kales. Repairing Aim
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop iu rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERUER

las. M Hxvm
PRACTICAL"

BOILER MAKER,

Itepairtt Hollers, Stills,
Tanks, Agitators. Wuys
and Nells Secoiul hand
Hollers, TAv.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. Eud ofStispensinti Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CITY, 1A.

New, Hew, New,

Bright and Clean

Wall Paper, Wall Paper

Blue and Green.

Yes aud lied and Yellow
mid Brown and nil sorts of

new combinations.

New Ideas
IN

Decoralina
New stock and Guest sam-
ples out, cud he seen at tlw
stand formerly occupied by
F. E, Dick's tailor shop,

Geo I. Davis,
rilONE 36. TIONESTA, PA

$4 TROUSE

Suits,

tZi

1

For a limited tinio wo
will givo a pair of all wool
Trousers freo
of chargo with every Suit
or Top Coat ordered.

Now, it's up to you
whether you tako advan-
tage of this clothes propo-
sition or not.
about tho transaction is
tho same. Same

same linings,
samo fitting, samo guar-
antee, every tiling the
same, except that you get
a pair of $4.00 Trousers
free with our

Topcoats,$15
If you are wise and care to save money you
will come and have a look at the goods any-wa- y.

We're satisfied to let you judge for
yourself after that.

WORLD'S

11 n QEN E
T.

u

Confining our Hue strictly to the Hard-
ware we are prepared as no others
in the community to supply your every need "

iu that line. If it's a . . .

Move, Itniige, lIpe,
Kitchen Wnre,

or a ything iu Supplies fur

Lumbermen, .TIccImiiicH or
Farmers,

we baye it in

and repairing
you wait. . .

Call aud look us over. We can fit you out
at moderate cost. We can also "tet y u

iu anytbiok iu the line of . . .

or

J. C.

yA

VA

E3

54

I5f

ft

8

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

SURPLUS,

Time Deposits Solicited. Will

A. Wayne Cook, A. 15.

President.

A. Wayne Cook,

N. P. Wheeler,

Lsxalivc Eromo Tablets.?
Seven taxes Signature,

RS FREE

absolutely

Everything

work-
manship,

compliments

Made to measure

Jit Guaranteed

OIL CITY, PA.

Glasaow Woolen Mills Co.,
LARGEST TAILORS.

EVERYTHING

business

Stove

stock.

Blacksmithing vehicle
while

right"

pu Four 1'tr Vint, per

Vice

Kkm.y.

Cashior,

DI HKUTOKS

O. W. Wm.
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